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QUEtiTIOXS.

How old was Abraham when the
Ird appeared unto him?

When did the first newspajter ad
vertisement appear ?

Ilebecca Smith.
What were "Stonewall" Jackson's

last words?
Bettie Straughan.

Who was Timothy's mother?
How high was Mount Ararat above

the level of the sea? When was it
shaken by a disastrous earthquake?

How many languages are there?
When was America discovered ?

When were envelopes first used?
When was the first English shill

ing minted ?

Anieta Grumpier.

How many wives did Jacob have?
How many times does the word

"lunatic" occur in the book of St.
Matthew. Floyd Taylor.

When were grindstones first dis
covered ?

When did John Rogers die ?

For what is Sampson county no-

ted? - Lena Mcl'hail.
When was the fi.-a- t permanent,

newspaper in A Mlel iea established
lilt was it called .'
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' Pn'kjo. VermrtUz Mme-- La- -

cello, vae eail'ti. a-- m tZ"r . rji:u !

eould Snd worts to int rpwe. a wirvart
wan ajpseiiiJiJ to "Mi trior. U? wry ;

vtijranM be bad hope! i- - it v!iavr to.
"Ob, madam. he nrnrtuurd Uv, j

hnrrtedlT, 'I dep'.or fir iz'i'ri'.re. I J

cannot I ry to uu ler-ftan- d

me. Mr. La-scel-
le - is h- - .'ne. diu-gerousd- y

fctriflken. I fcur tlie urt.
You must tell her."

"'Oaift! La bas'.' C et imj-- ible."
"It la true," he bur-- t in for toe

swirh of silken skirt ta- - heard dow n

the long passage. "11 e-- t ni jrt -- mort."
he whispered, must rii g i p what lit-

tle French he knev and tlicn curbing
himself for an imbecile.

"Mort: O cielP' The words came
with a shriek of anguish from tho lips
of the elder woman and were echoed
by a scream from beyond. In an in-

stant, wild-eye- d, horror-stricke- n, Emi-li- e

La!celles had sprung up to ber tot-
tering mother's side.

"When? Wltat mean you? she
gasped.

"Mme. Lascelles," he sadly spoke, "I
had hoped to spare you this, but it is
too late now. Mr. Las-elle- s was found
lying on the sofa in his library this
morning. He had died hours before,
during the night."

And then he had to spring and catch
the fainting woman in his arms. She
was still moaning ami only semi-conscio-

when the old family d xrtor and
her brother, Pierre d'Hervilly, arrived.

Half an hour later Cram astonished
the aids-de-cam- p and other bored
6tarT officials by appearing at the gen
eral loafing room at head-juarters- . To
the chorus of inquiry as to what
brought him up in such a storm he
made brief reply, and then asked im-

mediately to speak vith the adjutant
general and Lieut. Reynolds, and, to
the disgust and mystification of all the
others, he disappeared with these into
an adjoining room. There he briefly
told the former of the murder, and
then asked for a word with the junior.

Reynolds was a character. Tall,
handsome and distinguished, he had
served throughout the war as a rolun-- i
teer, doing no end of good work, and
getting many a word of praise, but, as
all his service was as a staff officer, it
was his general who reaped the reward
of his labors. lie had risen, of course,
to the rank of major in the staff in the
volunteers, and everj-bod-

y had
prophesied that he would be appointed
a major in the adjutant or inspector
general's department in the permanent
establishment. Hut there were not
enough places by any means, and the
few vacancies went to men who knew
better how to work for themselves.
"Take a lieutenancy now, and we will
fix you by and by," was the suggestion,
and so it resulted that here he was
throe years after the war wearing the
modest strap of a second lieutenant,
doing the duties and accepting the
responsibilities of a far higher grade,
and being patronized by seniors who
were as much his inferiors in rank as
they were in ability during the war
days. Everybody said it was a shame,
and nobody helped to better his lot.
lie was a man whose counsel was valu- -

JKFFKR8." HE 8AIX- -

able on all manner of subjects. Among
other things, he was well versed in all
that pertained to the code of honor as
it existed in the ante-bellu- m cays,
had himself been "out, ana, as was
well known, had but recently officiated
as second for an officer who had need
of his. services. He and Waring were
friends from the start, and Cram
counted on tidings of his absent sub-
altern in appealing to hira. Great,
therefore, was his consternation when
in reply to his inquiry Reynolds
promptly answered that he had neither
seen nor heard from Waring in over
forty-eig- ht hours. This was a facer.

"What's wrong. Cram?"
"Head that," said the captain, placing

a daintily-writte- n note in the aid-d- e-

camp's hand. It was brief but explicit
"Col. Bbaxton; Twice have I warned you

that the attentions of your Lieut. Waring to
Mme. Lascelles meant mischief. This morn
ing, under pretense of visiting her mother, she
left tbe house In a cab, but tn half an hour was
seen driving with Mr Waring. This has been,
as I have reason to know, r.romptly carried to
M. Lascelles by people whom he Lad em
ployed for the purpose. 1 could have told you
last night that fll Lascelles' friends had ooti-
fied Lieut. Waring that a duel would be exact
ed should he be seen with madame again, am
now it will certainly come Vou have seen C
to scorn my warnings hitherto, the result is oa

our head."
There was no signature whatever
"Who wrote this rot?" asked Keyn

olds. "It seems to me I've seen that
hand before."

"So have I, and pitched the trash
into the fire, as I do everything anon
ymous that comes my way. But Urax
says that this is the second or third,
and he's worried about it, and thinks
there may be truth in the story."

"As to the duel, or as to the devo
tions to madame?" asked Reynolds,
calmly.

"We-1- 1, both, and we thought yoa
would be most apt to know whether a
fight was on. Waring promised to re-

turn to the post on taps last night. u
stead of that, he Is gone God knows
where and the old man, the reputed
challenger, lies dead at his home,
Isn't that ugly?"

Keyiiold's face grew very grave.
"Who last saw waring, uiat yoa

know of?"
"M,y man Jeffers left him on Canal

street just after dark last night. H
was ikeJ) going to dine with friends at
the St. Charles."

"The Allertons?
"Yes."
"Then wait till I see the chief, and

. 111 go srith you. Say nothing about
this matter yet."

Reynolds was gone but a moment.
A little later Cram and the aid were
at the S,. Charles rotunda, their cards
sent np to the Allertons' rooms. Pres-
ently down came the beli-bo- y. Would
the gentlemen .walk up to the parlo ?
This was awkward. They wanted to
see Allerton himself, and Cram felt
morally .confident that Miss Flora
Gwendolen would be .on hand to .wel-
come and chat with so distinguished a
looking fellow as Reynolds. There
was no help for it, however. It would
be possible to draw off the head of the
family after a brief call upon tae
ladies. Just as they were leaving

urcu. Ivtrp worxi, uu nAtxli'Ai nun
aru.

A f'?-eti- re .!riJy? Cram.

"I w as with tli chief vrhen L!iC
Tierce came in to report the matter,"
wan the brief response, "and ! came
here to see your man. lie i reluctant
to tell whit be ktow without your
coment. CotiUl voa have hata leave
the tores with yoor orderly below
and come up here a moment?" j

Wl.T. cerxainlv. if vun wish; but I

can't see why." said ( ram, surprised.
You will see, sir. in a moment"

And then Jeffers, with whit, !

. - . . . .

troutled face, appears, anu iw.. .

Vino wl.-j- t rjiii vrn.nl nf Him?
asked ram:

"Ask him. sir. who vas the man who j

slippetl a greenback into his hand at
the ladies' entrance last evening-- .

What did he want of him?"
Jeffers turned a greenish yellow.

Ilis ever' impulse was to lie.
and the detective av it.

"You need not lie, .J etTt-r- he said,
very quietly. "It will do no g-o- I

saw the rueu. I can tell your master
who one of them was. and possibly lay !a
my hands ou the second when he is
wanted; but I want you to tell and to
explain what that greenback meant."

Then Jeffers broke down and merely
blubbered.

"Hi m. nut no "arm. sir. Hi never
dreamed there was hanytaing wrong.
'Twas Mr. LasL-elles- sir. 'II said 'e
came to thank me f jr Ylping 'is lady,
sir. Then e wanted to see Mr. Warink,
sir."

Whv didn't you tell me of this be
fore?" demanded the captain, sternly.

Vou know what happened this morn
ing."

"Hi didn't want to ave Mr. warink
suspected, sir," was poor Jeffers half- -

tearful evplr.nation, as Mr. Allerton
suddenly entered the little hall-wa- y

room.
The grave, troubled faces caught his

ej--e at once.
"Is anything wrong?" he Inquired,

anxiously. "I hope Waring is all right
I tried to induce him not to start, but
he said he had promised and must go."

"What time did he leave you, Mr.
Allerton?" asked Cram, controling as
much as possible the tremor of his
voice.

"Soon after the storm broke. about
nine-thirt- y. I should say. lie tried to
get a cab earlier, but the drivers
wouldn't agree to go down for any-
thing less than a small fortune. Luck-
ily, his Creole friends had a carriage. "

"Ilis what?"
"Ilis friends from near the barracks.

They were here when we came down
into the rotunda to smoke after
dinner."

Cram felt his legs and feet grow cold
and a chill run up his spine.

Who were they? Did you catch
their names?"

"Only one. I was introduced as they
were about to drive away. A little old
fellow with elaborate manners a M

Lascelles."
"And Waring drove away with him?"
"Yes, with him and one other

Seemed to be a friend of Lascelles.
Drove off in a closed carriage with a
driver all done up in rubber and oil
skin, who said he perfectly knew the
road. Why, what's gone amiss?'

TO BE CONTINUED.

JUST LIKE TWO SCHOOL GIRLS.

(Progressive Farmer.)
The Washington correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer telegraphs
the following remarkable statement
to that paper:

"The fact that when they met this
morning in the benate chamber, tnt
North Carolina Senators locked arms I

and walked around to senator Jarvis
seat and held a pleasant confab, was
remarked. upon from the reporters
gallery, "I am the junior Senator,'1
afterwards said Mr. Jarvis, ''and I
do not propose to forget the fact; we
will te for the good of the
party.

This will surprise some people,
but we were prepared for it In fact
we predicted as much three weeks
ago. e called attention to tne tact
that Senator Jarvis is a machine
man, and that he carefully left the
back door open so he could commu
nicate with and serve V all street
whenever called upon.

senator ance aid not waiK arm
in arm with Kansoni." Vance could
not associate with such a corrupt,
unreliable man. Jarvis can. Vance
would not "co-opera- te with Ransom
for the good of the party," for Ran
som was never found working to
that end. Ransom generally voted
opposite to Vance on all vital ques
tions. Jarvis says he "will co-op- er

ate with Ransom."
The two Senators from North Ca

rolina ought to te, ought to
be triendly, but thirty years exper
ience has shown that the man who

witn Kansoni is not a
friend to the people of North Caro
lina, Less than six months ago the
citizens of Northampton county met
at Jackson and passed resolutions
approving the course of Vance and
ignored Ransom, their neighbor, and
he was in the meeting. Not a word
did they say about him.

e fear that another mistake has
been made. Instead of one Ransom
we have two, if one is named Jarvis,
and that iiieans that North Carolina

,1 t TIT ii i nnas two wan street senators now
while she only had one before Sen
ator auce died,

SPECULATING ON TARIFF BATES.

Senator Coke said to Have Made Charges
in laucua.

New York Dispatch, 5th
A "Washington special to the Herald

says there was one dramatic incident
in Thursday's Democratic senatorial
caucus that the participants in that
affair have been very anxious to keep
quiet. Senator Coke, of Texas,
declared that he would vote for the
bill and the committee amendments.
though he did not give those .amend
ments nis approval.

He complained that the bill had
been tinkered with and brought in
to its present shape by Senators who
were not influenced' by desjres to
protect Ameiican industries, but tv
their own selfish and personal inter- -

I ests. Raising his voice and sneak
tng fK-- re definitely, the Texas Sena
tor boldly charfeei that certain Sena
tors in the caucus had been guilty of
speculating on the schedules of tne
bill. An excited murmur greeted this
cuargc, "some suouiea .ame
them."

"I will do so." renlied Senator Cokp.'turning abruntlv ahnnt. frnm tn
chairman of the caucus and lookinc
at those behind him.

Instantly a dozen Senators were on
their feet and cries ofNoINoT'
drowned the words of Senator Coke,
who, on the appeal of other Senators,
abstained from giving names, for the
reason that it might still further de- -

'
lay the getting together of the Dem- -

orcats.
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Continnrd from rlrt !e !

th rentier and unvrh in br
which r hendinir thi av. TbuSj
far hi WAT I have Uu '

pleaantnets ana r;e n rw i

tilths of lace. lie Know uiai iuh
arm of the local and Keder! govern- - j

n.nta huL- -l l. the tentimentfi of
, :,..Jmii .,f ihf iwinii- - !

me ivii!rrinrrirunru. . VmM
-

from vandalism and disorder.
To a fnend be remarkeu me tuner

Jao tDat it was hid great desire to
havt. another creat arniT of a diae r- -

ent kind to come to the Capital. "If
all the men in good circumstancf s

who evniiathize with mj movement
will RjurifW a little of their tnie

land mouev and come to Washington
that would ! an armv which (. on
gress could not resist," Coxey said to

friend on Friday. "If they don't
come and will not make the sacrinr
thev will be to blame for the failure
of the movement.

And on thia thread hangs the
hotK's of .1. S. Coxev and the armv of
the common w a I.

LOOK OL'T K)K MAI.AK1A.

NOKTH CaKOLIVA
lioAUD ok Health,

Ha leigh, N. C,
April 20, 1S91

Kditor Caccasiax
The evidence that malarial diseases

. 1 1 - I A C.are mtroduceu inro me sibit'm, m
manv if not most instances, through
the medium of the drinkins-wate- i
is. to mv mind, conclusive. The wa

ter containing the germs or plasmo
dia is surface or superficial soil wa
ter. Those living in malarial dis
trie ta who confine themselves to wa
ter from cisterns or wells driven or
bored beneath the stratum of marl or
imnervious clav in other words, le--
vftn.i tue water which SOiika do vn
from the surface are to a large ex-

tent free from attacks. If the peo-

ple of our eastern counties could be
generally conviuced of this fact and
tl ereby induced to act upon it, the
health conditions of that really line
section would be revolutionized for
the lietter. To bring this about is
the object of the Board of Health.
In order to do this facts must be
presented to them in the concrete
not by illustrations flora "Asia and
Snasia and t other Ride o llillsbor- -

ugh," 6o to but bv instnee&
from among their own neighbors. I
write to ask if you know any facts
bearing ou this subject, and, if so,
that you will write tem to me in
detail at your earlief-- t convenience.
Give the name and post-offic- e of the
head of the family having the exper
ience. It not perBonallv familiar
with the facts send me the name and
address, that I may write him dinct.

lour kind and prompt attention
will greatly oblige,

Yours truly,
Eichabd II. Lewis,

Secretary.
If any of our readers can give Dr.

Lewis any information on the line
indicated above, it will be apprecia- -

ted by him .Ld. Caucasian.

Coxey Noiuiuated by Acclamation.
(Special to the Post.)

Canton, Ohio, May 15. J. S.
Coxey, who led the great march to
Washington, was nominated for Con?
gress in the eighteenth district by
the Populist party this afternoon by
acclamation, inis is in Gov. Wil-hu- n-

Ham McKinley's district One
died delegates were present.
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All that I.' th iWna mfeJ in fury; '

levee twi Ras tl'n;t-e- d in pla-r- s

.y tlie boughs torn from oveihang--

in' tr.'ei. at,i lu-rc- . tl.i-r-' ami every-

where tun.e.l into a quae-mir-
e by the

torrents ti ut eou'J tint! no adequate
ejrresH to the northwarj swuwpfi. For
overa m'!.-ahov- e tlie barracks it lookel i

like one vnsl canal, and by nine o'clock j

it was utterly impif-i-abl- e. No car- -
.

v.ere running on the dilapidated road
to the ' half-wa- y house." whatever j

they rniht be doin' beyond- - There ;

wan only one means of communication
between the garrison and tae town, j

and that on horseback alontf the crt-h- t

of the levee, and people, in the second- -

htory windows of the btore and dwell- -

ing houses silonj- the otlier tide of the
way, driven aloft by the drenched con
dition of the ground floor, were sur-
prised to we the number of times some
Yankee soldier or other made the dis-

mal trip. Cram, with & party of four,
was perhaps tlie first, liefore the drip-
ping nentries of the old puard were re-

lieved at nine o'clock every man and
woman at the barracks was aware that
foul murder had been done during1 the
nitfht, and that old Lascclles. blain by
Noma unknown hand, (dashed and
hacked in a dozen places, according to
the btories afloat, lay in his gloomy old
library up the levee road, w ith a flood
already a foot deep wiping1 out from
the grounds about the house all traces
of his assailants. Dr. Denslow, in ex-

amining the body, found just one deep,
downward stab, entering above the
upper rib and doubtless reaching1 the
heart a stab made by a lon, straight,
sharp, two-edje- d blade, lie had been
dead evidently some hours when dis-

covered by Cram, who had now (rone to
town to warn the authorities, old I'.ra.x
meantime having taken upon himself
the responsibility of placing a guard
at the house, with orders to keep

and his mother in and every-
body else out.

It is hardly worth while to waste
time on the various theories advanced
in the garrison as to the cause and
means of the dreadful climax. That
Doyle should be away from the post
provoked neither comment nor specu-
lation; he was not connected in any
way with the tragedy. I5ut the fact
that Mr. Waring was absent all night,
coupled with the stories of his devo
tions to madame. was to several mmds
prima faeie evidence that his was the
bloody luind that wrought the deed
that he was now a fugitive from jus-
tice, and Mine. Lascelles, beyond
doubt, the guilty partner of his flight.
Everybody knew by this time of their
being to-eth- er much of the morning:
how eouM people help knowing, when
Drvden had seen them? In his ele-

gantly jocular way, Dryden was al- -

'TOIT vr.ED .VOT LIE,
ready condolinfr with Ferry on the
probable loss of his Llatfield clothes,
and comforting him with the assur-
ance that they always gave a feller a
new black suit to be hang'ed in. so he
might get his duds back after all, only
they must get Waring Grst. Jeffers
doubtless would have been besieged
with questions but for Cram's fore-
sight: his master had ordered him to
accompany him to town.

In silence a second time the little
party rode away, passing the flooded
homestead where lay the murdered
man, then, farther on, gazing in mute
curiosity at the closed shutters of the
premises some infantry satirists had
already christened "the dove-cot- ."

What cared they for him or his objec-
tionable helpmate? Still, they could
not J)ut note how gloomy and deserted
it all appeared, with two feet of water
lapping the garden wall. Summoned
by his master, 'effers knuckled his oil-

skin hat-bri- m and pointed out the spot
where Mr. Waring stood when he
knocked the cabman into the mud, but
Jeffers' tongue was tied and his cock-
ney volubility gone The tracks made
by Cram's wagon up the slope were al-

ready washed out. Sending forward
to dodge the blinding strm. the party
pushed along the. embankment until at
la-- t the avenues and alleys to the right

j iave proof of better drainage. At
Kampart street they separated, Pierce
going on to report the tragedy to the
police. Cram turning to his right and
following the broad thoroughfare an-

other mile, until Jeflers, indicating a
big, d, broad-gallerie- d

southern house standing in the midst
of grounds once trim and handsome,
but now showing signs of neglect and
penury, simply said: "'Ere, sir." And
here the party dismounted.

Cram entered the gate and pulled a
clanging belL The door was almost
instantij' opened by a colored girl, at
whose side, with eager joyous face, was
the pretty child he had seen so often
playing about the Lascelles uomestead,
and the eager joyous look faded

away.
"She fink it M'sieur Vareeng who

comes to arrive," explained the smiling
colored girl.

"Ah! It is Mme. d'TIervilly I wish to
see, answered Cram, briefly. "Please
take her my card." And, throwing off
his dripping raia coat and tossing it to
Jeffers, who had followed to the veran-
da, the captain stepped within the hall
and held forth his hands to Kin Nin,
begging her to come to him who was
so good a friend of Mr. Waring. But
she would not. The tears of disap-
pointment were in the dark eyes as the
little one turned and ran away. Cram
could hear the gentle. soothing tones of
the mother striving to console her lit-
tle one the one widowed and theothi
orphaned by the tidings he bore. Even
then he noted how musical, how full
of rich melody, jas that soft Creole
roiee. And the Mme. d'JIervilly ap-
peared, a stately, dignified, picturesque
gentlewoman of perhaps fifty years.
She greeted him with punctilious civil
ity, but with manner as distant as her
words were few.

.i It h;n thi' I'i inl

and is w.Vi:i? v r K i i' 'c n:v yk:

i j .''. jf
ole'a column. Indeed Jenioythem
I - -
more and more ear n w K. i ne
questions I am sure have cau?t--

many of the children to study and
think a reat dt-a- l 1 will aok a few
quentions :

.Who was it that prayed that it!
might not rain and it did not ruin in

three years and r.ix months.'
What became of John the Baptist?
What three classes of soeifty ex-

isted in North Carolina in lM'i?
1 will close by saying hurrah for

The Caucasian and its noble edi-

tor.
Yours very truly,

Ella Jackson.

Troutman, N. (J., May 11, '1)4.

Mr. Editor: In your issue of the
10, you published an answer from
Mary Shelton, stating that ".Jcptha
slew his only daughter." Mary is
not to blame ; some older person who
should have known better told her
so. Jeptha did not murder his own
daughter. There is no record that
(iod ever permitted a human sacri-

fice. Abraham came nearest of any,
but the voice of (Jod saying "slay not
thy son," stayed the honest father's
hand. Jeptha vowed "whatsoever
cometh forth of the doors of my
hoiirte to meet me shall surely be the
Lord's." So far the vow was literal-
ly fultlll.d but 'he last part. "I will
otfer it lift for a burnt offering," that.

ii pt iidt d altogether whet her it wa
a proper ;ulitet for a burnt offering.
Sui pohe it Lad been ;i dog, would I H'

have insulted with such a
burnt, offering ? Nay, verily, 'nt
it ivaJs ' he li'i iin'o her aecon
to hit Vov .

I, ii n i'i f S.-- eel, ' VV !

Join u I ' . m .... i .. , i

of hid l.i'e," and did .so, i,,!eu
'

Samuel marry ? Jeptha's da lr,er
could not marry She was triven t()

the Lord all the days of her life. In
those days it was counted as good a?
dead for a woman not to marry. Did
her friends mourn for her as
dead? Xo, but "the daughters of
Israel went yearly to lament with
the daughter of Jeptha," or, as we
find it in the margin "to talk with
her four days in a year." She was
counted as dead to the world about
like a nun ot the present time.

Xo, no dear little girls, do not be-

lieve that the Ijord (iod whose "mer-
cy is higher than the clouds, whose
mercy endureth forever," do not be-

lieve that lie ever accepted a human
sacrifice because lie never did.

J. H. Host.

ANSWERS

Answer Julia Edgerton's charade
is Populist; to Lvmau Brown's
(J rover Cleveland.

The longest verse in the Bible is
9th verse 8th chapter Book of Esth-
er. Y. L. ( lark.

Israel had twelve sons.
barau was tne motlier ot one

child. Anieta Crumpler.
1 think the answer to V. P.'s char

ade is the letter Ii.
Floyd Taylor.

Miriam spaTxe against Moses and
ehe was stricken with leprosy. She
was healed by the prayer of Moses.

Joshua commanded the sun to
stand still.

Moses was forty days and forty
nights on Mount Sinai.

The word "altar" is first mention-
ed in the Bible in the 8th chapter of
Genesis and 20th verse.

Ella Williamson.

Paul's Christian name before his
conversion was Saul.

Anna Puryear.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison A
Rheumatism

and Scrofula v.
P. P. P. pnrlflea the blood, bnilds op

the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases. glTing the patient health andhappiness where sickness, gloomy
leelings and lassitude first prevailed.

For primary .secondary and tertiarysyohifls, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald head, boils, erysipelas,
euzem- a- we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
blood purifier in the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cares
fa alt cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in an impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the won-
derful tonic and blood elnanstng prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
lioot and Potassium.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 14tb, 1893.
I can speak in the highest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very best

ana spent hundreds ofBhysicians every known remedy with
oot finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle ot your P. P. P.. and can
cheerfully say it has done me mora
good than anything I have overtaken.
I can recommend y our medicine to all

Offerers of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YEABT.

Springfield. Green County, Mo.

Freight Paid. Sold by W. II. WOUTII, S. IJ. A., lUl. -ii. X. 0.
-- SPECIAL OFFER: You can get this Machine and Tiik Cxr-CASIA- N

1 year for only $20.(10. You can send your ord-.-- r with t
V. II. Worth, llaltigh, X. (!., or The Uauc v.si y, (JokUboro, X.

S2.CO, 62 for VVorkinmon.
S2 and SI.75 for Coys.

X ?3, S2.5Q S2. Zl.75
"C.S CAt ri'N.-i- f , , .,,r

- oaiheiNiii!

Sewing Machine.

The Mary Jane Dish Washer
v in war-- u anu i")

the lishcs in ''
fourth the tini". Will
wash them nirr himI

blighter than by li.ti.il.

Will not wet the lia n'U
a i '

or Roil the ot b ing.
Will save time, l;il"r,

broken disiiis, slop and muss. W ill

save as much labor to most latuii.'
as a sewing machine. WiL be ul
on receipt of $3.00 bv

J. K. PUltlNTON & CO.,
Mar. m. Des Moines, Iowa.
JiTFor $3.50 we will Bend th'

aVove Dish Washer and TheCak
one year. Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
Goldsboro, N. C.

An advert isement may bo coiuj'r-e- d

to the electric current. The news-

paper is che switchboard. When the
adveitiser would electrify the public
he manipulates the switchboard, and
the powerful current which he s

thoroughly cont rols enli vens the com-

munity and often shock or even killo
a competitor.

IE a F7 MVRI
Male PO fry too cMxn pliU.im to bunlnew iwvere mentnl ntmn, grial Kxrr.w? in mid-
dle life, or l bntii cotitnitel tn yut1.
VVKAJHt. 1VJ3JV ereK-tinilorrV.- u

Debility or Knhaa.tluB, IVaktin Wrk-- ,
lnilaal.ry hi Karly It.cay in YonngerKl Mlldl A$cr tl i vlivir

turn strencth, with ortf ins lmnurMl arid
nrnVfrifl prpmaiuvlr In f"i'iiao i ild ana.
WUM V. A it t ritK w f-- aK frm
(inowWMhro Of rr.tHta in luar. Oii.-.i- (.aw
UcnUxl anil rur1 In tb pnxt tt'tPua art.

(iirroMhiilo( l;itrHliK;inff Praf. jl.tKRIM
RULVBLE MMIICATCn PAXI1I.1.K
trcauncnt One whirn oomnMrada Knelt U all(pntlo person. for the ream in Unit we nanf it
utnni ti ir JiiflKuiont of ita ilue. N Oiimk in thavay r ipkiih lr.niJ a. tHjatl curd and a tw
Sent posiaiiH alnnip i Tbe (ioiUu arl l'
l in winI iik ustht-i- r lull addreas and Um nim-a- g

Marup for tlie rutuminu lie auuewent
of tbeircaae for wbk h we supply thm wlib iifia.
lion lilnna, bo bilivl out,an1 a
gPTPlopa Xor obc In returnlim it wben Ullud
ii v w n 9 rwire tte at nwment
W VUUM blank we prepnre elvht day.
R TOIAI t"ti!nt and forwarrl it lT niail
W ,.: pn in'Tinu piw. Alonwitl) tn

tTffttUH-.- vis fr-- l i iui 'lir.rirni fcr usirw. I'1
CM-- d ir (.ntn iiKvrimia4i au4

at- no iHr . t.i.t umi.,u i. , t)tinu--.-
We leav i!i,3 nintM-- i v)t -- Klir.;; .rl ir tuiirmy

witn Uu-rt- t umiiu tig l.r cnmtnojnt. ila'f
ISM BfttUrllMl tliorn Bd.Mi J.HT ti Irtlaox our alUity ut vevr.i ibtW wj tn-- tiier

morj lr!ely w.r"sM thnn uur-lv-
p In

continuing trw oi tl ! 1'priIii-- . We mako
the prictn n low t p'.x..i !JwU the (nioe to all.
'J'Ofy ar nfolirnrr g.!.' i r otitj monUi; ti.l)
lor two i,fita.: frT.f)0i, r ,!!rta nvn.Uii- -

n e all nncii K truiUaM-n- t to apod

ttrauui"v : iVM-v- .
. " "m':'"- -

THC HARRIS f.Ertry, CO.. f.CJ,rt!w
. P3 FTvTEWiS PTr;f - KIW YOPg. -

idctt POULTRY Tail

fctt4 U' F.lmltli !4""- -

lue. kiaj tint, utf-v,u,n-

Pmxrr.nive kajn(rii cutittiD'M m

hiittam Puafw rmmn.-- , lru.. ,: OI

theu- dwn (ta.. ,,tlli 4oUm

ALBERT VKET- - ldott- -

you dislike to leave the one audcan- -
not break the other

Is it because the principles of the
party as defined by the present ad-

ministration are in harmony with
your sentiments ?

Is it because the party s hostility
to your State's interests meets your
views ?

Is it because you thiuk the Demo-
cratic party as now owned and direc-
ted will favor or even tolerate the de-

mands of the West ?

Is it because you honestly believe
Cleveland's pronounced anti-silv- er

policy will relieve the country of its
financial embarrassment and opeu
great mines and mills to thousands
of the unemployed ?

Do you believe the Democratic
party is the party of the people and
for the people ?

Is you cannot answer all the ques-
tions in the affirmative, why in the
name of common sense are you a
J )emccrat ?

Do you not know that the Demo-
cratic party as represented by Con-

gress and the administration is hos
tile to your closest interests ?

Do you not know that you cannot
hope for a change for the better so
long as it remains in power?

Do you not know that the party as
now controlled will make no chauge?

Do you not know that it is in the
hands of the money power; is a ser-

vant of the money power, and that
as long as you remain with it and
vote its ticket you invite and help
rivet the chains with which that
power binds the people to a serfdom
worse than ante-bellu- m African sla- -

yery r
If you do not know these things

your eyes do not see, your ears do not
hear and your powers of reasoning
were given to you for naught. Pop-
ulist Tribune.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh. Malaria

aniiKidnsy Troubles
Are entirely rfiniivoa by H.P.l

Prlcklr Ash, Poke Roof, ami Pr.tas-siui- n,

ttie greatest L.ood uriUur un
eartli.

A8Kbieew, 0. . Jc'y 21 , 1891.
Mksirs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.

Ga. : Dear Sirs I Douche a bottle ot
your P. P. P. at Hot 8priujr, Art. .and
It tins done me more goon man tnree
months' treatmentat the Hot Springs.
N)liJ three bottles C. O. D.

KeBpectiuny yours,
5 JAS. M. NF.WTOS,

IK.h4.bii. Rrnwn f!rtlinfv f"i

Capt. J. I. Johnston.
To all trhom it may eoneern: 1 hr- -

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with aa on- -
sightly and disagreeable eruption o ,

my faoe. I tried every known reme-
dy bnt la vain, until P. p. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

Signed bj J. D. JOHSSTOSf.
Savannah., Qa.

Skin Caar Cared.
TetHmonp from the Mayor of Sequin.Tex. '

SuQtrrw, Tbx.. January 1. 1S93.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,
a. : Gentlemen I have tried your V,

P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years' ,

standing, and found great relief: It
purifies the blood and removes all lr '

ritation from the seat of the disease ,

and prevents any spreading cf the
soree. 1 have taken five or six bottles '

andfeMeonfldentthatanothercoor.se ,

will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and atomach.
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney at Law.

'

M i floss ihseoses lone. fiee.

AIX DRUGGiSTi fiEtX IT.

LI PPM AN BROS.
PBOPBIETOBi.

Uppman' BlodSavavnnsda, Gat

ESTAIIMWIIEI) 1K7I,
h. . S II E II 31 A X & 10.,

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
J. S. CHAM UK RUNE, Manag.r,

Formerly of J.S. ( 'huinhci line t t o.,

7 & 70 Commercial Street,
jK-rj':-v. mass.

References : E. Dun & Co., Mer
cantile Agency, New York; Fourth
National Bank, Boston ; First Na
tional Bank, Sanford, Fla. ; W. B.
Sparks, Macon, Ga. ; G. W. Austin,
Diie, Oa. : W. II. Worth. Raleitrh.
N. C. ; Dr. E. L. Jelks, Quitman,
Ga. ; W. W. Thompson, Smithville,
Ua. Montgomery & Wilson, Nor- -
loit, v a. ; lioston Chamber of Com-
merce ; Boston Fruit and Produce
Exchange. fApril 12 3mos.

Advertising is the coupling-pi- n

that unites persistence and success.

1768. 1894.
OLD NICK

The Kink Williams Doable Rectifier

"WHISKEY
IS

BOOMHSTG- -

AND HAS BEEN MADE

FOR 126 YEARS
ON SAME PLANTaTIQ.n.

RYE OR CORN.
Goods Over Pour Years Old on Hand.

Write for price-lis- t, as we ship any
quantity. Address

OLD MCK WHISKEY 10.,
Or Lock Box 2G,

Yadkin Co. WILLIAMS, N. C.

traan!y Curpd ! ! !CANCER Honte trwniimii ju tii".
Mwid ita.ni, fin- t.i.ISO. a. uaKKIh. Ka-- t Psvne. Ala.

A Pointer

To Advertisers.
The Cattcasian not only has the

largest paid up subscription list in
North Carolina, but it goes to more
homes in Wayne and adjoining coun-
ties than all the other papers inWayne connty combined.

iwAHMiMaim


